Contained in this regular feature of the journal is a section on each of the following four topics: community hospital statistics; employment, hours, and earnings in the private health sector; prices; and national economic indicators. These statistics are valuable in their own right for understanding the relationship between the health care sector and the overall economy. In addition, they provide indicators of the direction and magnitude of health care costs prior to the availability of more comprehensive data.
Community hospital statistics
From 1989 to 1990, community hospital operating expenses increased at the fastest rate in the past 8 years, up 11.1 percent. The American Hospital Association panel survey of community hospitals reported expenses totaling $217 billion in 1990 (Table 1) . Hospitals use labor intensively, with 54 percent of all operating expenses allocated to labor costs. From 1982 to 1987, the proportion of expenses that cover labor costs fell from 58 to 54 percent, where it has remained unchanged for the past 4 years.
In the past decade, efforts to control costs have caused a shift towards more care delivered in a less costly outpatient setting. There has been a steady decline in the proportion of operating expenses that cover services delivered on an inpatient basis throughout the 1980s. In 1981, 87 percent of expenses went to inpatient care; by 1990, this share had fallen to 76 percent. This share amounts to $166 billion and translates into an average of $5,021 per admission and $765 per patient day, more than twice the size of the same statistics 9 years earlier.
This shift in the delivery of hospital care is also apparent in measures of inpatient and outpatient utilization. The number of admissions has declined in every year since 1982; the number of inpatient days has declined in every year but one. The implementation of the prospective payment system (PPS), which changed the way hospitals were paid for inpatient services, caused especially large declines in 1984 and 1985 in inpatient days and, to a lesser degree, in admissions. Since 1986, these declines have moderated, and the rate of change for admissions and inpatient days has become more similar, resulting in the average length of stay remaining unchanged at 6.6 days per admission. Outpatient visits, which include services delivered in clinics and emergency rooms, increased rapidly during the second half of the 1980s at an average annual rate of 6.1 percent (Figure 1 ). This contrasts with an average annual growth in the first half of the decade of 2.2 percent. In 1990, outpatient visits reached 326 million, an increase of 6.0 percent from 1989 (Table 2 ). Nearly 22 million surgical operations were performed in community hospital inpatient and outpatient departments during 1990, an increase of 2.4 percent over the previous year.
Decreasing inpatient utilization has forced hospitals to downsize in order to cut costs. This is reflected in decreasing numbers of beds in the past 7 years. In 1990, community hospitals operated an average of 921,000 beds, down from over 1 million beds in operation in 1983. On average, 64.5 percent of these beds were occupied at any one time. The decline in beds failed to keep pace with the decline in inpatient days in 1990, resulting in the occupancy rate decreasing 0.4 percent to 64.5 ( Figure 2 ).
Community hospitals employed an average 3.2 million full-time equivalent (FTE) personnel during 1990. The number of FTEs per community hospital bed has been increasing since 1987, reflecting, in part, the more intensive care delivered to a smaller number of sicker patients.
Private health sector: Employment, hours, and earnings
Levels of employment, hours, and earnings in private (nongovernment) health service establishments are shown in Table 3 . These data were drawn from the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) "establishment" survey of the private nonagricultural sector. Employment in the health services sector continued to exhibit growth stronger than the rest of the economy throughout 1990. An average of 8.3 million people were employed on a full-time or parttime basis in private health service establishments during the fourth quarter of calendar year 1990, a net increase of 600,000 jobs from the same quarter in 1989.
The magnitude of this increase in jobs is particularly large when compared with the net job growth of only 582,000 in the entire private sector for the same period. Net job growth is a composite statistic representing the result of employment gains and losses among industries. Including civilian jobs in the total 1 results in net nonagricultural job growth of 1,006,000, 60 percent of which came from the private health services sector. 2 For inquiries concerning market basket data, contact Brenda T. Maple, L-1, EQ05, 6325 Security Boulevard, Baltimore, Maryland 212Q7, (301) 966-7954. For all other inquiries, contact Carolyn S. Donham, L-1, EQ05, 6325 Security Boulevard, Baltimore, Maryland 21207, (301) 966-7947. Reprint requests: Carol S. Donham, Office of National Health Statistics, L-1, EQ05, 6325 Security Boulevard, Baltimore, Maryland 21207. 1 Government employment is not disaggregated for nonhospital health industries. Therefore, private health service employment is usually compared with total private sector employment (not including government). 2 As of the end of the fourth quarter of 1990, there was no measurable effect on employment levels caused by the activation of reservists for the war in the Persian Gulf. Employers were instructed not to count any reservists in their tabulations of employees. However, it is unclear whether this instruction was followed, especially since some employers continued to pay and provide benefits to activated reservists. Employment in the private health sector grew five times as fast as in the private sector as a whole from 1989 to 1990. Growth in health care sector employment accelerated for the sixth consecutive year: Employment was 7.5 percent higher in 1990 than in 1989 (Table 4) . Growth in health sector employment has not yet followed the slowdown seen in the rest of the private economy. While health sector employment has continued to accelerate, employment in all private establishments has continued to decelerate for the second consecutive year, growing only 1.5 percent from 1989 to 1990 ( Figure 3 ). In 1990, average weekly hours worked in the health sector continued to grow, up 0.3 percent from 1989, while average weekly hours worked in all private establishments decreased, down 0.4 percent from 1989.
Within the health sector, employment in offices and clinics of medical doctors showed the strongest growth, up 9.6 percent from 1989 (Table 4 ). This is the highest growth seen in these offices in the 1980s. Average weekly hours worked in offices and clinics of medical doctors decreased 0.5 percent in 1990. This decrease may signal hiring of part-time workers, or may be a prelude to decelerating employment growth in the future, as employers cut back hours to trim expenses. Employment in private hospitals, which accounts for nearly one-half of all health sector employment, continued to exhibit strong growth, up 6.0 percent from 1989. In 1990, growth in employment in nursing and personal care facilities also continued to accelerate, up 6.5 percent from 1989.
Health sector workers comprise 9 percent of all private employment; 9 out of every 10 health sector workers hold nonsupervisory positions. Nonsupervisory workers in these establishments worked fewer per week while earning more per hour than did nonsupervisory workers in the private economy as a whole. Nonsupervisory workers in the private health service sector worked a 32.6-hour week and earned $10.41 an hour in 1990.
Implied nonsupervisory work-hours and payroll growth, developed from the BLS establishment survey data, are composite measures of business activity. The slowdown of the general economy can be seen in deceleration in growth in work-hours (nonsupervisory employment multiplied by average weekly hours) in all private establishments for the past 2 years. Despite this overall slowdown, growth in work-hours in private health service establishments has continued to accelerate, as it has for the sixth consecutive year. From 1989 to 1990, workhours in all private establishments increased 1.1 percent, while work-hours in private health service establishments increased 7.8 percent (Table 5) .
Nonsupervisory payrolls (nonsupervisory work-hours multiplied by average hourly earnings) increased by 14.2 percent for health service establishments in 1990, while payroll in all private establishments increased 5.0 percent (Figure 4 ). Within the health sector, payroll of offices and clinics of medical doctors grew the fastest, 18.0 percent, and payrolls of offices and clinics of dentists grew the slowest, 12.1 percent.
Prices

Consumer prices
Prices paid by consumers for medical care, as measured by the Consumer Price Index (CPI) for all urban consumers, rose 9.1 percent from 1989 to 1990. Medical care CPI accelerated in all four quarters of 1990 when compared with the same period in 1989. In 1990, the medical care price growth was 3.7 percentage points higher than the 5.4 percent growth of prices for all items (Tables 6 and 7) . The gap between medical care and general price inflation has been growing since 1988 ( Figure 5 ).
The growth in all items less medical care was 5.2 percent for calendar year 1990. In the four quarters of 1990, the growth of the components of general prices was relatively constant when compared with the same quarter of 1989. The exception to this was energy prices. Energy exhibited an 8.2-percent growth in 1990, with 18.3 percent of the growth occurring in the last quarter of 1990. This is primarily because of the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait in August and the subsequent uneasiness regarding oil availability and prices. Three other parts of general prices, apparel, food and beverages, and housing, had higher price growth for 1990 than exhibited for 1989. The growth for each of the four quarters in 1990, as compared with the same quarter in 1989, was fairly stable.
Medical care prices consist of two major components, services and commodities. Medical care services showed the larger growth of the two components, 9.3 percent in 1990. A subset of medical care services, professional services including physicians' and dentists', has maintained a fairly steady level of growth since 1986, increasing at an average annual rate of 6.6 percent per year. In comparison, hospital and related services has experienced large growths since 1987, slowing down only slightly from 1989 to 1990 to a rate of 10.9 percent. The decrease in the hospital growth rate is due to the deceleration of prices of other inpatient services, from 13.1 percent in 1989 to 10.7 percent in 1990. Other inpatient services covers price changes in pharmacy, laboratory tests, radiology, and operating room charges contained on an inpatient hospital bill.
Medical care services prices were 1.7 percent higher in 1990 than in 1989. However, this acceleration cannot be attributed to professional services prices (up 0.2 percent) and/or hospital and related services (down 0.6 percent). The medical care services component contains another element not included as a separate item in Tables 6 and 7 -net cost of private health insurance. 3 It is this element that bears the major responsibility for the acceleration in medical care services prices.
The second component, medical care commodities, grew 8.4 percent from 1989 to 1990. Prescription drugs, an element of commodities, increased 10.0 percent during 1990, the highest annual growth for prescription drugs since 1983. Another element of medical care commodities, nonprescription drugs and medical supplies, grew more slowly from 1989 to 1990 than from 1988 to 1989, 5.2 percent compared with 6.0 percent. This slow growth had started in the second quarter of 1990 and stayed constant for the rest of the year.
Health care providers
Background on input price indexes
In 1979, the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) developed the hospital input price index. This input price index was designed to measure the pure price changes associated with expenditure changes for hospital services. The skilled nursing facility (SNF) and home health agency (HHA) input price indexes were developed in the early 1980s. These indexes are often referred to as "market baskets" because they price a consistent set of goods and services over time. Since their creation, they have played an important role helping to set payment percent increases and in understanding the contribution of input price increases to growing health expenditures.
The input price indexes, or market baskets, are Laspeyres or fixed-weight indexes that are constructed in two steps. First, a base period is selected. For example, for the PPS hospital input price index, the base period is 1987. Next, a set of cost categories such as food, fuel, and labor are identified and their 1987 expenditure amounts determined. The proportion or share of total expenditures accounted for by specific spending categories is calculated. These proportions are called cost or expenditure weights. There are 28 expenditure categories in the 1987-based hospital PPS input price index. In the next step, a price proxy is selected to match each expenditure category. The purpose of the price proxy is to measure the rate of price increase of the goods or services in that expenditure category. The price proxy index for each spending category is multiplied by the expenditure weight for the category. The sum of these products (weights multiplied by the price index) over all cost categories yields the composite input price index for any given time period, usually a fiscal year or a calendar year. The percent change in the input price index is an estimate of price change over time for a fixed quantity of goods and services purchased by a provider.
The input price indexes are estimated on a historical basis and forecasted out several years. The HCFA-chosen price proxies are forecasted under contract with Data Resources, Inc. (DRI)/McGraw-Hill. Each quarter, 1 month after the end of a calendar quarter, DRI updates its macroeconomic forecasts of wages and prices. DRI bases its new forecasts on updated historical information and revised forecast assumptions. New forecasts and estimates are done in February, May, August, and November. Some of the data in Tables 8 through 13 are forecasted and are expected to change as more recent historical data become available and subsequent quarterly forecasts are received.
The methodology and price proxy definitions used in the input price indexes are described in the Federal Register notices that accompany the revisions of the PPS, HHA, and SNF cost limits. A description of the current PPS input price index was published September 4, 1990 (Federal Register, 1990 . The latest HHA regulatory input price index was published October 18, 1988 (Federal Register, 1988 , and the latest SNF input price index was published October 2, 1987 (Federal Register, 1987 .
Current data
Each input price index is presented in two tables: The first is a percent-change table, and the second table provides the actual index numbers from which the percentages were computed. The hospital input price index for PPS is in Tables 8 and 9. The SNF input price index is in Tables 10 and 11. The HHA input price index is in Tables 12 and 13. Since 1988, the PPS hospital input price index has risen at a faster rate each year than economywide wage rates (average hourly earnings in the private nonagricultural sector), as shown in Figure 6 . A blended wage variable is a major factor contributing to the faster growth in the hospital input price index. This wage variable consists of a blend of hospital industry wage increases and economywide wage increases adjusted for the occupational mix of hospital employees (Federal Register, 1990) . The hospital wage variable comprises 52.2 percent of the total hospital index.
From the latter part of 1989 to 1990, the CPI, all items, rose faster than the PPS input price index. The major factor in the substantially high growth of the CPI, all items, was primarily energy-related prices (as previously discussed). During the period 1989-90, the CPI all items rose at a rate of 5.4 percent, compared with economywide wages which rose at a rate of 3.8 percent, and the PPS hospital index which rose at a rate of 4.9 percent.
In this article, we show historical information on a calendar year basis for the PPS, SNF, and HHA input price indexes. The PPS input price index has been revised, and the new base year is 1987. Table 8 shows PPS input price data for calendar years 1988 through 1990, and Table 9 shows PPS input price data for 1987 through 1990. Tables 10 and 11 show SNF input price data for calendar years 1981 through 1990. Tables 12 and  13 show HHA input price data for calendar years 1981 through 1990.
Data highlight
The largest component of the hospital input price index is labor inputs of production at 52.2 percent (Table 8) . For this category, inflation is measured by the rate of growth of wages and salaries. Recent literature suggests that one of the principal subcategories of labor inputsregistered nurses-is in short supply (Newschaffer and Schoenman, 1990; Wilensky, 1988) . Efforts to understand the extent of this shortage have been hampered because of a lack of national data on the rate of growth in wages and salaries paid to nurses.
A previous article presented a discussion and illustrative statistical data of salary cost trends of registered nurses during the 1980s in contrast to other associated occupational groups in order to provide perspective on the effects of a shortage (Donham, Maple, and Singer, 1990) . In this article, a similar effort will be devoted to understanding the salary cost experience of another related hospital occupation-licensed practical nurses (LPNs). Survey data obtained from the "Current Population Survey" produced by the Bureau of the Census indicate that the share of total hours worked in all hospitals by LPNs declined during the decade from a high of 6.2 percent in 1983 to a low of 4.3 percent for both 1988 and 1989 (Freeland et al., 1991) . This proportion constitutes about one-fifth of the hours worked by registered nurses in all hospitals, which totaled 22.8 percent in 1989.
The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston (1990) annually collects data on a number of hospital occupations including registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, physical therapists, and a range of other professional and technical positions employed by hospitals. The survey consists of hospitals and medical institutions that participate voluntarily. The institutions that are surveyed may vary from year to year. Nonetheless, to our knowledge, this is the only continuing national survey that provides an indication of the growth in hospital salary rates by detailed occupation. Table 14 compares the rate of growth in wages and salaries paid to LPNs with average hourly earnings (AHE) of private hospital workers and with average hourly straight-time wage rates for all professional and technical occupations in private industry, as measured by the Employment Cost Index (ECI) (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1990) . The starting rate for LPNs rose 61 percent from 1980 to 1990, while the maximum rate increased by 82 percent during that period. The rate for all private hospital workers grew even faster, 96 percent, during that time span. The wage and salary rates for all private industry professional and technical occupations experienced a rise of 76 percent, thus suggesting minimal impact of a shortage of LPNs on hospital compensation practices ( Figure 7 ). However, in recent years, the data from the University of Texas demonstrate a widening disparity for increases in maximum rates received by LPNs over the starting rates. For example, the growth in starting rates averaged approximately 4 percent during the 2-year period 1988-90, but the maximum rates escalated by an average slightly above 8 percent for the same 2-year period (Table 15 ). This trend may imply difficulty in recruiting or retaining more experienced LPNs. To better understand the differential rates of increase in salaries for medical specialty occupations employed in a hospital setting, the Office of National Health Statistics will continue to monitor the data from the University of Texas annual studies as well as any other data sources that may become available.
National economic indicators
To put health-related economic trends into perspective, this section shifts focus to discuss national indicators of output, employment, and inflation. A slowdown in the general economy, as indicated by a rising unemployment rate, started in the third quarter of 1990 and worsened as it continued into the fourth quarter of 1990. Health care indicators, in sharp contrast to overall economy indicators, showed accelerated growth for the calendar year 1990. With health care expenditure growth continuing unabated, health care will consume an even larger portion of the gross national product in 1990 than the 11.6 percent consumed in 1989 (Lazenby and Letsch, 1990 ).
Output and income
The gross national product (GNP), the most widely used measure of the Nation's output, increased by 5.1 percent in 1990. "Real" GNP (also called "constant dollar" or "price-deflated" GNP) declined $23 billion, to a level of $4.2 trillion, from the third to the fourth quarter of 1990 (Tables 16 and 17 ). This is the first quarter in which real GNP has decreased since the recession in 1982. Two consecutive quarters of negative real growth in GNP classifies the economy as in a recession.
Personal income rose to $4.6 trillion during the calendar year 1990, up 5.9 percent from 1989. The growth rate for personal income has been decreasing since 1988, when the growth rate was 8.1 percent. Growth in disposable personal income (personal income net of taxes) increased 5.9 percent during 1990, following the same trends as personal income. The proportion of disposable income that was saved rather than spent (personal savings rate) dropped from a rate of 4.6 to 4.5 from 1989 to 1990. The personal savings rate began to decrease from the second to the third quarter of 1990 and by the fourth quarter was 0.6 percent lower than the same quarter a year earlier.
Employment, unemployment, and earnings
The condition of the economy is strongly reflected in the employment figures ( Figure 8 ). The unemployment rate for all workers grew during the first, third, and fourth quarters of 1990, causing the unemployment rate for calendar year 1990 to increase to 5.5 percent. Employment for private nonagricultural workers slowed in growth during 1990 so that employment only grew 1.5 percent over the previous calendar year. In comparison, employment in health service sectors continued their accelerated growth, reaching 8.1 million jobs, a 7.5-percent expansion from 1989 to 1990.
Growth in average weekly hours for private nonagricultural workers and for health services workers moved in different directions in 1990, continuing a trend that started in 1988. Hours worked per week in private nonagricultural jobs decreased 0.4 percent from 1989 to 1990, while hours worked per week in health services jobs increased 0.3 percent during the same period. Average hourly earnings for all workers increased in 1990, but average hourly earnings for health services workers increased 2.2 percentage points faster than average hourly earnings for private nonagricultural workers.
As of the end of 1990, the factors driving job growth in the health sector seemed unaffected by the general economic slowdown. The presence of third-party payers, one contributing factor to the strong growth in the health care sector, influences utilization of health care services. Third-party payers insulate consumers from the full price of health care goods and services at the time of purchase. Health care purchases will continue during a recession, because consumers pay only a fraction of the actual price at the time services are used. Unless large numbers of people lose jobs and their ability to purchase insurance policies (more than 80 percent of which are employersponsored), consumption will continue to drive employment in the health care sector.
Prices
The GNP fixed-weight price index, the most comprehensive measure of price inflation, grew 4.6 percent from 1989 to 1990. The GNP implicit price deflator (which reflects changes in the composition of output as well as price inflation) rose 4.1 percent from calendar year 1989 to 1990. During the same period, the CPI for all items and all urban consumers showed an increase of 5.4 percent. The principal mover of the CPI in the four quarters of 1990 was energy prices, which have fluctuated during the last year because of the Persian Gulf situation. The Producer Price Index for finished goods grew 5.4 percent from calendar year 1989 to 1990. 5.5 5.3 5.7 6.8 5.6 6.0 9.3 9.6 6.9 7.4 6.9 10.9 11.1 10.7 10.6 8.3 9.9 5.1 5.0 5.2 6.2 6.0 4.7 18.3 5.5 5.4 9.5 9.8 6.9 7.4 6.8 11. Data sources used to estimate the input price index relative weights and choice of price proxies were taken from the Federal Register, (1990). 2 Category weights may not sum to total because of rounding.
NOTES: Data for 1988 and 1989 are historical. Data for 1990 are partly historical and partly forecasted. The following is an example of how a percent change is calculated: Use the index levels shown in Tables 9, 11, and 13. Choose the calendar year period for which you would like to calculate the percent change (e.g., year-end 1990). Now, take the calendar year period previous to the period you want (e.g., year-end 1989). Finally, compute a percent change using the two periods. Data sources used to estimate the input price index relative weights and choice of price proxies were taken from the Federal Register (1990). 
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